# 2020 Winter Tennis Session #4

**Feb 17th - March 26th**

* Civilians must wait until February 7th to register *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Futures</strong></td>
<td><strong>Challengers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Juniors</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stroke of the Week</strong> 10am-11am</td>
<td><strong>Adult Beginners</strong> 11am-12pm</td>
<td><strong>Academy 1</strong> 8pm-9pm (6 Student max)</td>
<td><strong>Academy 2</strong> 8pm-9pm (6 Student max)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Challengers</strong> 6:30-7:30pm (6 Student max)</td>
<td><strong>Futures</strong> 3-3:45pm (8 Student max)</td>
<td><strong>Academy 1</strong> 8pm-9pm (6 Student max)</td>
<td><strong>Academy 2</strong> 8pm-9pm (6 Student max)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juniors</strong> 7:30-8:30pm (6 Student max)</td>
<td><strong>Academy 2</strong> 8pm-9pm (6 Student max)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Walk-in's welcome for Adult Clinics only!**

- AP-$24
- CIV-$26

---

**Please note that due to court availability during the Winter, we are limited to only one clinic on Tues/Wed/Thurs evenings. Sorry for the inconvenience.**

**Classes must have at least 2 Students enrolled in order to run**

**Refunds issued only in the event of a medical injury or illness with a note from physician**

---

**Futures:** (Ages 5-9) Introduction to tennis. Focus is on coordination and game based drills, all while in a fun learning environment.

**Challengers:** (Beginners -Ages 10+) Group drills and creative games teach kids the basics of developing stroke technique. Students will learn proper footwork, as well as stroke and serve mechanics. Score keeping, doubles play, and fundamentals are introduced.

**Juniors:** (Ages 10+) For youth players with some tennis playing experience who are interested in elevating their game. Proper footwork, stroke and technique are enforced.

**Academy 1:** Designed for junior players who are interested in elevating their tennis game to the Tournament and/or High School level.

**Academy 2:** Junior players who are playing tournaments at an advanced level. Point play is the focus, with intense college level drills and stroke techniques.

**Adult Beginners:** Drills focused on improving the beginner player.

**Adult Strokers:** Drills with focus on stroke production, along with strategy of point play in singles and doubles.

**Stroke of the Week:** Breaks down some of the most important shots in tennis. 35-40 minutes of detailed instruction followed by structured point play designed to expose the particular shot. A different shot showcased each week.

---

**Sign up by February 10th for $10 early bird discount!**

---

**Brigade Sports Complex**

64 Greenbury Point Road

Annapolis, MD 21401

410-293-9700

www.usnabsd.com
Select Class:

**Futures**: AP-$89  CIV-$99
  ____ Tuesday 3-3:45pm      ____ Thursday 3-3:45pm

**Challengers**: AP-$120  CIV-$130
  ____ Monday 6:30-7:30pm

**Juniors**: AP-$120  CIV-$130
  ____ Monday 7:30-8:30pm

**Academy 1**: AP-$120  CIV-$130
  ____ Tuesday 8pm-9pm

**Academy 2**: AP-$120  CIV-$130
  ____ Wednesday 8pm-9pm      ____ Thursday 8pm-9pm

**Adult Beginners**: AP-$120  CIV-$130
  ____ Monday 11am-12pm

**Adult Strokers**: AP-$120  CIV-$130
  ____ Tuesday 12-1pm     ____ Wednesday 12-1pm     ____ Thursday 12-1pm

**Stroke of the Week**: AP-$120  CIV-$130
  ____ Monday 10-11am

**Doubles Strategy**: AP-$120  CIV-$130
  ____ Thursday 1pm-2pm

---

**Registration Information**

Participant Name ___________________________________________  D.O.B ______________________

Parent’s Name ________________________________________________

Address __________________________  City ______________________  Zip________

Phone ____________________________  Email ______________________

Emergency Contact __________________________  Relationship ______________________

Emergency Contact Phone __________________________

---

Select Class:

**Futures**: AP-$89  CIV-$99
  ____ Tuesday 3-3:45pm      ____ Thursday 3-3:45pm

**Challengers**: AP-$120  CIV-$130
  ____ Monday 6:30-7:30pm

**Juniors**: AP-$120  CIV-$130
  ____ Monday 7:30-8:30pm

**Academy 1**: AP-$120  CIV-$130
  ____ Tuesday 8pm-9pm

**Academy 2**: AP-$120  CIV-$130
  ____ Wednesday 8pm-9pm      ____ Thursday 8pm-9pm

**Adult Beginners**: AP-$120  CIV-$130
  ____ Monday 11am-12pm

**Adult Strokers**: AP-$120  CIV-$130
  ____ Tuesday 12-1pm     ____ Wednesday 12-1pm     ____ Thursday 12-1pm

**Stroke of the Week**: AP-$120  CIV-$130
  ____ Monday 10-11am

**Doubles Strategy**: AP-$120  CIV-$130
  ____ Thursday 1pm-2pm

---

In further consideration of the Brigade Sports Complex accepting this application, I hereby agree to save and indemnify and keep harmless the BSC, its agents, sponsors and employees against any and all liability, claims, judgments or demands for damages arising as a result of injuries sustained by the applicant during or as a result of any course given the applicant of the Brigade Sports Complex Tennis Program. Medical Information-Authorization: I, being the guardian of the above applicant, authorize the Brigade Sports Complex and its agent’s permission to request medical treatment as necessary to insure the well being of the applicant.

Parent/Guardian Signature ___________________________________________